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mt ro ctnc t ion 

This thesis na ICr its ODjective a discussion o' tne 

elects wn1ci the preont .or1a war ms iact on tne rorest 

proaactß O ie raciiie nortflwest. he problem also in- 

volves predictions as to wn&t ruture eileets may e expect- 

od.. i. carerul stiy or these influences and their results 

may aivulge tne reasons ior tne ovicient eiiects and. neip 

to cnart a possible Xu.tare course Ot 'tne lorest products 

ind.ustries in tne nortnwest. internaGionai re1Ltions and. 

trencts in tne struggles oi nations are naving a tromend- 

ous eIIect on these lorost rod.ucts iniustrioS. his iaet 

naB prompted tne writer to make tillS Study witn an eye to 

viewing trio picture in tne lignt o economic developments. 

ithe wood products industries are genorally considered 

-co be ne greatest single industry classification La the 

aciIic ortnwest. iooci rroucts are rate second only to 

petroleuni as a war material by cortain military experts. 

1ius, tne question at hand. is a vital one to tile ìaciXic 

t4ortllwost and to tne nation and. tne world. in general. 

uarelui analysis o tne problem can result in tne estab- 

lisnment ci a plan ror insuring tue continued security 01 

tnose industries. 
This question will be nand.led. Irom tue standpoint OX 

±oreign trade in these lorest products and tne past and 

present eriects oi orl ar II on tnese exports and. im- 

ports, as well as irom tne standpoint or the .meriean 

trade. .Otii national u.eonse activity and tue regular 
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trade will be considered. in tne lignt 0± past and present 

errects or tne war. 

ne probable Iutu.re ertects oX the war, botri on tor- 

eign raae and r.aerîcan trade, are tne bases ror predio- 

tions as to tne course or tne ±orest proU.ucs industries 

in tne years to corne. 

ources or material ror tais tnesis are manuracurer's 

associations, snipping agencies, current periocticaiB, and 

reports or overnmenta1 commercial and inustrial bureaus. 



PÂT I 

rOCOI1 and. rresent ifiect 

Oh.apter I 

xports oi Lamber 

nithe at e1iects 0± or1d ar il on tne loreign tracLe 

ox ine nortnwest lamber inthistry nave oeen iar-roaeiiing. 

Lumber ex'orts from tilo .I?aeilie nortnwest tnrougnot 1957, 

J3:53, and tne tiret U months oi 19 cttained a montnly 

average oz b,4'1,OOO board. ieet. ífter tne start o tile 

war in iurope trie e:ports snow an average mOntilly volaine 

or O,?92,OOO board reet. thi drop is inclusivo o tile 

long time record. nign or bO,U1b,000 reet in uctober, 1939. 

:iiis Ilign volume 01' exporte in uctober, tne month o11ow- 

Ing iermanys invasion o .o1ana, shows tnat loreign eus- 

tomors, orseeirig consid.erable di11ieu1ty in obtaining 

trans-oceanic sxiipments, placed. unusually large orders 

wiun iaeiic nortnwesV lumbermen. he suc.d.en drop to 

21,299,000 bet in iiovembor o l39, demonstrated. in part 

tne etoctivenoss ot ne blockade war at sea. 

'xports ob nortnwest 1amer radual1y rose to a 

monthly figure or 4,006,000 beet in Liay ob 1940, and. re- 

mained. slightly below tnis volume until eptember. TiiS 

was a result or tile expansion ox lamber exrorts to con- 

sumers in non-belligelent contries, especially out1i 

America, as well as tne rest ob tne nestern nemispilere 

and to tuo bouth ±acitic and. ng1and's Ausiralian and j.ow 
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Zealand. empire. 

In September or 140 exports or l'acirie nortfl.west 

lumber croppel ori to 1,09,000 board bet; tris came as 

a resu.lt or trie increasing dangers incident to toreign 

snipment during wartiie. other contributing ractors were 

trie satisiying to a certain extent or trio needs or consum- 

sinners wnose previous sources or lumber had been cut oII 

by trio war. nis includes occupation ot lumber-producing 

candinavian an Baltic countries. notner reason ror the 

rop in eptemoer exports is trie diversion Ot large amounts 

oi lamber irom export channels to trie national d.etense 

needs or our own country. 

An interesting point in trie export trade or nortnwes't 

lumber tO nations at war, particularly .ngland., nas been 

trio large quantities or specialty items included in tnese 

snipments. riirpiane spruce is an important item in tris 
line, and one which is becoming increasingly scarce in the 

united. Y.ingdOm. acing tris ract, .inglisn rosearen experts 

in lorost products nave succoserully suLStitutecl .uouglas 

bir Irom the racilic northwest in airerait construction. 

Lthe most nOtewortny eliect 01 trie war on exports 01. 

tris lumber has been 

by approximately ib7o 

or l99. vne or the 

picture lies in tre 
ers toward wiaer use 

grades or lumber. 

the cutting oi average montnly exports 

witn tne start or trie war in eptember 

brigater sies to tris pnase or trie 

esearcn carried on y roreign cOnsum- 

or trie more obtainable species and. 
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i.ontÌiJ.y x]2orts 

raciiic nortnwesv imather 

xear iontn joarci. reet 
1939 etembor 21,492,000 

October 60,B7b,000 

iovember 21,299,000 

i)ecembor 2b,b13,000 

1940 January 27,b90,000 

.ebruary í4,OU7 000 

!aarcn 3?,fl8,000 

Arril 39,643,000 

May 44,006,000 

June 32,364,000 

tiuly 42,161,000 

August 'irl,70U,000 

£eptornber 21,03,000 

ctoDer 22,011,000 

i8Ovember 23,94,000 
December ib,9u/ 000 

Uote: he figures amt 5tatistic in tne toregoing 

onapier are computecL Irom data supplied, by ne in1ormat ion 

epartment, flest coast u.mbermena association, eatt1e, 

ùasriington; as is tne list ox' export ligures above. 



1flapter II 

xports ox ru.lp and. .k'aper 

TÎio present war nas nad. certain eriects on tne eort 

trade or tne racitic nortnwest pulp and paper industry. 

imong tnese are tue decreases noted becau.se or tne impOs- 

siility ox snipping to cer'ain roreign consumers. in 

peace times .ranoe ana. italy nave been tne largest custom- 

ers rar nortnwes't pu.lp ana. paper. under tilo present cir- 

cumstances, tney cannot reacn tne market ror tnese ìr0- 

ctucts. A lactor wnle±i oisets tnis elIect to a certain 

extent is tne recent increase in oxrorts to atin merican 

markets. nis is a result ox reductions in tile snipments 

rrom )canainavia, lormerly tne eniex source or supply ox 

pulp and paper ror Latin Amorio.. 

unduly low prices prevailed in tne export market ror 

tniS commodity in August ox l959. £flOfl tile wave at war 

buying, wiuicn. amounted nearly to nysteria in almost all 

commodities, iit tnc pulp and paper export trade. i'rices 
rose approximately bO witz]. snortages tnreatening. as in 

most industries, tne volume or sales returned to near nor- 

mal very snortly, and in tne caso oi' pulp and paper ex- 

ports, droppea. well below normal due to snipping d.ifii- 
culties and to trie oflanged. status or rormer consumer na- 

t ions 

usiness .oek, April o, 1940. 
inter's ink ontnly,üPaper in tne rresent urisisu, 
,jonn orne1l, ept., l90. 
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napter iii 

xports of the 1$ce11aneou Poret Prothicts 

The export trade or the misoo11neoas xorest products 

0:1: tne ±acirio nortnwoet nas behaved In muon tno same way 

as tne expor raao in lamber ana pu.Lp ana paper as a re- 

su.lt oi t:o war o ciato. he most importanl item in this 

category pLLywooct, nas receivea certain impetus 1rorn the 
alseovery oi new uses. roreign user8, particularly 

British, have evolved many new uses ror plywood, especially 

in airplane construction. .heso new uses nave oltset 

to a degree tile detrimental recuits ox transportation and. 

delivery dirricuities incident to tne war. ion-belligerent 

nations nave corne to rogar ine united tates and trie 

nortflwest as primary sources oi piywooa. 

Otner miscellaneous rorost proacts wnicn have ielt 

certain crianges in export trade inclUe tne wood-aeriv- 
ative plastics. e an example, snatter-prool sneets 01 

transparent piarc1c are replacing glass windows to a cer- 

tain extent as a result CI Domb damage. 

On trie wnole, tne miscellaneous iorest prod.ucts ox- 

pori; trade nas relt sxiarp aecreases ano to trie war, ciller- 

ly tnrougn cutting out or sorno markets and trie increasing 

d.irricu.Lty attending transportation. beso orrects nave 

been oiiset to a small degree by new utilization motnod.s 

and trie cutting out or certain competition rrom rormer 

large proaacing countries. 

Timberman, ieb, 1'41. 
**Business veok, i'OC.?, 1940. 



t1artor IV 

îationai ieiene racLe in .Lumbor 

he lumber incLutry O tne ±aciric nortnwest nas under- 

gone eonsiaeraLe impetus a a resu4 or naiona1 eiense 

orier. itowever, irorn ne start or tne war in soptember 

or 1959 until July, 1940, no outstancl.ing inereasc in goy- 

ornment orcLers was flotea. iiere was a strengthening o 

tnie lemancl., nowever, d.aring July, i4O, willen by .ugtist 

was a leading ractor in tne market. Afrinoipal orders were 

or eamp3 und air bases and. actiitional cantonmonte noces- 

sary xor the 1ationai Guard mobilization ano. trie selective 

service drartees. eptember saw trie rirst stage of re- 

adustment o' nortriwest lumber markets rollowing trie dis- 

tortion aiie to emergency national dolense buying. .y 

Uctober trie industry was experiencing anOtnor peak or 

delonse buying. Approximately 2b o± trie uctober pro- 

d.uction 01 £aciIl.e nortuwest mills went to national de- 

rense Oraers. ithrougliout .Lovember tuese Oraors increased 

until over (Lb or tue proiucion was taken ror national 

dionse. in Deueinber trie mos important single taetor in 

lamber proau.ction was still national delonse orders, bat 

in steaiily diminishing quantities as trie cantonment con- 

struotion program neared completion. 

During trie last six montris 01 1940 trie government 

bou.gnt nearly six nunOEred tifty million board ieot 01 

nortriwest lumber, .y working at capacity and using extra 

snirts in many cases, trio iacirie nortawest lumber inclus- 



t.cy was able to meet government orders practically on 

Scrieau!e. This was aespite tue tact tnat tile nauional 
cLeense orders came unexpectealy ana. uncter orcect c1raIt 

and. tnat ten to rirteen percent o mill capacity was closed. 

clown by laDor trouble daring part ox tne time. 

Prices iollowect tne natu.ral result ot tne threatened 
lumber snortage, rising snarply in .iuly o± 1940, but level- 

Ing ou witn trie end. oi trie year. in June, 1940, tne aver- 
age price was 52O.92 per tnoasancl. board xeet, but by ue- 

comber nad reacneci. 2ö.bO per tnousand, witîi eint hun- 

drea. uncontrolled. ana. unregulated sawmills operating in 

tne .úoaglas fir region alone, prices were pusned. up in the 

shorta'e, just as tiey are pulled. aown in a surplus. no 

price increase amounted. to approximately 2t as a result 
01 tne national a.etenso orciers. the average price o 

nortnwest lumber or all or l9O, however, has scarcely 

exceeded. the 1937 average of 22.l9 per thousand. feet.** 

A discordant note in this field. lies in the fact that 

increasing amounts or lumber rrom £ritisfl toiumbia appeared 

ìn aliiornia markets ana. olsewnere in the fall of 1940. 

This was a result of the falling off of Canadian lumber 

exports to the United. Kingdom. ±'rotests wore lodged witn 

doreuse boards against trie use or Uanaaian lumber in iat- 

joual u.eionse construction. 

4lnrormat ion iepartmont, .U..L.A. , 1340. 
*cddros3 by Ool.t. c. ree1ey, an.lb, 1941. 

week, i.'oc.i4, 1940. 
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Onapter V 

iational Defense Trade in Palp and Paper 

The preparedness program o tne united. tates nas nad. 

little effect, of itself, on the pulp and paper industry 
of the Pacifie northwest. Although a considerai.1e amou.nt 

of pulp and. paper has been parchasód by tue governnient 

1o:L, nauionai aerene needs, tñis tonnage has not been cii- 

verted irom industry. atner, it nas teen suppliea tnrou.gn 

increasing tne prod.ueion CI pulp. ¿.rie tact tnat certain 

imports or pulp into trie uniteci tateS, especially l'rOni the 

candinavian countries, ±ias Deen curtailed, nas oeen re- 
i1eeea br a severe 1-ise in price. £4ational d.eionse buy- 

ing, although constituing an unexpected. d.rain on the sup- 

plies oi racixic nortnwest pulp and. paper, has .ad little 
eiIec on tni price cnange. Actually, tne converting 
mills nave been arrected most by tne rise in price, and not 
ti'e government in its status as a purcnaser oi paper prod- 

ucts br national derene neeas.4 
*rrinters ink Monhiy,TtPper in the Present Crisis, 3oi Cornell, Sept., 1940. 
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Chapter VI 

iationa1 iieIene Trad.e In 

The ::isoellaneous Porest Prothwts 

In general, the neeLs of the government for national 

d.eIono nave procLueeu. an upswing in tile business trend ox 

tue miee1ianeou xoret procìue inaustcio ot trio ±aeiric 

nortnwe. iflyWOOci, e3poeiiiy, ías relt tLtis erIect. ìany 

new uses ior plywooa nave eon developed tnrougn oltorts ot 

national cìeiense aeno1es. i.niong tne more notewortny ox 

tnese cLeve1opmen i the u.se ox plywoOci in constracting 

"mock-uis' or tne aireraIt indu.stry. "Mock-ups" are lull 

size scale rnoaeis 01 airplaneS, used in winci.'.tunnel tests 
Ioi turbulence, air-resistance, streamlining, etc. 1ey 

aleo are iea xor practical tests oi capacities, acconuio- 

dations, ano. appearance. ìe appearance o an easily 
moicteci piywooa. xias aided. in tne quick ana reiaiveiy cneap 
inanazaetu.re o wings an iu.seiages or training pianes. 
Plywooci. as Iou.ncl. a wicie usage in tne quick, econouLlcal 

construction 01 can-onments and. otner national d.eiense 

buiia.ings. roxabrioation 01' baiid.ings and. dernoantability 

is a lactor greaiy iacilitateó. by tne use CI plywooci. 

in trie Iiei.a. CI plastics an plasticizeU. wood, nation- 

ai. ctelense requirements nave brougrit about great develop- 

ments. These plastics are produced. Irom tne lignin con- 

tent 01 WOOd alter tile cellulose has been removed, by a spe- 

cial new process. he use ol suon plastics in trie manu- 
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actu.re o airplane parts is cn ìm2ortant aotor in naion- 
aï OEoionse. Alpna cellulose removed rom wood. by a ziewor, 

more eiriciont proees na$ been converted to niir: ei!u- 
1ote, a valuable ingreciient in trie rnanulacturo o expio- 
sive. iooct treatect witn a plastic sOlu.tion which enters 
and becomes an integral part o± the wood substance is uti- 
1izo. to a great extent by the national iefenso program in 
various phases of mar.ufaoture. Â lignin aerivative effect- 

ively raises the octane rating of gasoline.** 

While the aboVe rnentione. aevelopments have not been 

confined. to the miscellaneous forest prod.icts inthistries 
of the Pacific northwest, there hs been a very noticeable 
effect in the northwest irom tnis activity. nis nas been 

reflected in the wider utilization oi waste as weil as in 
tne increaseci pro.u.ction and. sales in tuis field. 

*Timberrnn, ieb.,1941. 
_______________ csearcn and Defense," 

C. L. Porsiing, i..'ec.lO. 



Chapter VII 

iiflO eu1ar .meriean Trade in J.1umber 

he most outsancLing eIrect o trie war on the regalar 
.merican tracte in .L'acii'ic nOrtfl.wesV lamber lias boon tne re- 

trcLing 01 coinrnercìal snimentB. As national deienze bLy- 

ing began to demand large volumes 01 lumber, triese orders 
were givei lirst call by trie inaustry, resulting in late 
deliveries br some commercial parenasers. .rrincipal late 
shipments were mixed. carload, orders. Anotrier taetor wnien 

retarded snipments was trie aimbnistiing supply 01. snipping 

space in trie indnstrys inter-coastal trad.e.4 
The Pacific nortriwest lumber inctustry experienced a 

snarp buying wave 

started. October 

toward trie end ox 

pre-war montris in 

Uuited states. 
The first t'ei 

in heptembor 01. l99, trie month trie war 

saw a break in tnis buying wave, but 

demand resumed trie normai course or 

satis1jing trie building demands 01' trie 

montns 01' l)4O showeci the slowly strength- 
oning trend oi' general business reflected. in northwest lam- 

ber. Retarding iniluenees were increasing lack ob sni)ing 
space and a wicte-spreaci. cola. wave tnrougioat the midwest 

and east wiich slowea. up trie ordinary trade in rarm and 

nome construction materials. Dy congressional enact- 
ment oi trie .buck-JorinSon resolution made available trie 

laja up xleet ob. trie .'edera1 government, and. snipping space 

d.iIiculties were lessened. Iay too, snowed. a marked ap 

swing in all I'orms or private building. 
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Lack or conriience and. loar oi tne part or private 

consumers brought about by the war situation were tne main 

adverse conditions evident during the first hair or 1940 

in the Pacifie northwest lumber industry. 

By July and. August the commercial and. private consum- 

ers or lumber were reeling tne retarding erect on ship- 

ments brought about by the volume or national ckerenso cuy- 

ing, wnich took precedence over private orders. 

As expoained bei'ore, :rices or northwest lumber rose 

sharply rollowing the rusn or derense orders. hiS was 

lar;ely due to tile rear or a lumber shortage and. the "hurry 

up" character or many private orders. utner reasons in- 

eluded tie-ups because o labor trouble. uuring this per- 

jod. or advancing lumber price, it was noted that prices or 
lumber in certain other parts Ol the country advanced more 

than twice as much as did. tile iricos or .t-acific northwest 

lumber. iy tile close or 1940 prices were again slackening. 

While war-time orders liad. certain orrects on northwest 

lumber, small home and rarm construction have remained tile 

greatest market tor this product, throughOut the course 

01 the war to date.* 

*Iniortion iiepartment, i.U.L.A., 14O. 
*TrJest uoast Lumber Looks Ahead to Àormal Gom2nereial 

rade, T Intorniation i)epartment, u.C.L.A. 
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weekly Average urciers 

Pacific .uorthwest Lamber 

iear onti .oard. eet 

1939 eptember 170,910,000 

October 124,41b,000 

November 102, 6'i,000 
December 1l,644,000 

1940 january 131,169,000 

Pebru.ary 130,b9b,000 

arcLi 136,441,000 

April 139,O'/b,OOO 

iay 133,372,000 

June 12,70b,000 
July lt2,298,O00 

Augaet 13l,b39,0O0 

ieptember 163,724,000 

uctober 1b7,605,000 

iovember 143,b71,000 

L'ecember L37, 912,000 

*iIote. Trie above rigures are Irom newspaper releases 
ox tne vest OEt Lumbermen s Association, jeattle, hasil. 
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uhapter VIiI 

Regular TrMo in Pulp ana Paper 

The most important effect of the wr on the normal 

American trade in northwest ptilp and. paper has been the 

rise in prtce. Consamers 01' paper nave not been gret1 

aeoted. xhe converting mills wnieh purchase tne paip 

experienced a price increase 01 alLost tirty percent over 

trie unduly low prices which prevailed in tne nortriwest 

prior to tne start oi tne war in optember or l99. ais 

wa lollowed be on1 a moderate increase in the prices o1 

paper; tnus the converting mills oore tne brunt ot tne 

price criange. it is expectecL tb.at as long as candinavian 

supplies oi pulp are cut orI, there will be a possible 

Snortage o pulp on tne market, although the increasing 

imports from Canada will probaDly lessen tnis oliect. 

trends in tne regalar trade in riortnwest pulp ana paper 

have closely ol1oweu. tne trends o1 general businoss.* 

*printerss ink r?ontifly, "Paper in tue Eresent urisis," 
ionn ornel1, ept.,li/4O. 



utiapler IX 

egu1ar racte in iisee1ianoou.s .iorest ±roctiìcts 

One or the chier ot1eCtS O1 tile WELl' Ofl tilo miscel- 

laneons rorost products trade or tile x'adllic northwest has 

been tne great number or new ctevelopments in manu.racture 

ana utilization. ucn developments, brought aboLit largely 

rar war nocas, have toun. wide use in tne neid. or tile nor- 

mai American tracio in tnese prod.ucts. 

The extonaeci use or plywoOci in tno prociuction 01 ni1i- 

tary aircrait, tor example, nas snown tne way to a wider 

use on plywood in private commercial piane construction. 

The USO 0i 1Dlwooci nor quick ana economical construction ai 

oantonments fiaS aided in tne wiaer use or plywood. in pri- 

vate uomo builc1ing. hew metnocis br removing cellulose 

troni wooci more cIxiciontly and. economically rol' use in 

military explosivos, nave also proved valuable in obtaining 

cellulose nor celiuloici and. celluloid. products. A lignin 

derivative whicn raises trie octane rating or military gas- 

ohne will cio tne same icr tne gasoline you and. i buy tor 
private automobiles. 

(.ln tne whole, the private anci commercial consumers Ot 

tne miscellaneous torost prod.ucts or tne northwest have 

been oltered. increasingly wider choices or better prothicts 

as a result of the war. 

*Christian Science onitor, ,Steo1 from Wood", iate 
Arehibala, Jan.25, 1941. 
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PART II 

Fu.ture Pos3ibiii1ie3 

naps.er i 

Joreign Trade 

The latare ot tne export irado oi txie racific nortn- 

west iorest DrOduct$ industries seems o lie eniotly in tne 

prosrect CI mncreaed raae with entrai and iouth aeriean 

coantries. With Eixrorean souree at present unable to sur- 

ply the lu.naber which they former1r sold. in. Latin America, 

the Pacific northwest lu.mber indastç should be able to 

greatly enhance its market there. The fact that certain 

lumber prod.acing areas oi Latin America are a1e to supply 

species cI w000e ana. otnor iorest ìroaucs wnicn are not 

availao.Le in tne united ,tatoS orers an encouraging oir- 

oumstance ±.or reciprocal trade. 

By building up conXience in nortflwost forest products 

or ali kincis tnrongn careu1, 

export market can be tu.rtnor 

citic neecis and an attempt to 

roreign consumer will do macn 

kot. 

.t tue close oz tne war, 

planned. merchandising, the 

3teaciiea. study of the Spe- 

supply tnose needs for the 

to increase tne export mar- 

one undeniale 1act will 

stand. oat. tio terrible ctestraction O war will to be 

rebuilt. nere, too, nortnwest ±orest products should play 

a larre part. he amazing developments in quick economical 

construction with forest prociucts wnicn bave characterized 
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tne past iew years in America snou.ld. prove an immeasurable 

aid in tris reconstruction, ana consequently in building up 

trie export trade ot rorest pros. 
ne tact tnat certain 01 trie nations now at war are 

rapicl].y depleting treir timber supplies in tnoir war e1±ort 

is anotner point tnat may increase trie export trade in the 

:Lutare 

Tne Annalist, ept.b, 1940. 
*urvey 01 Carrent business, jan.,i94O. 
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enapter LI 

Ârnericn Trade 

Tne iutu.ro biiiness 01' tne nortnwest IOro roctacts 

incitistrios 11es, a$ 11 aiwayB nas, in iffarrn ana uiorne con- 

st;ru.ction. ne policy oi wid.o-pread publicity ior new 

ideas in tìe builaing 01 wooaen liemos is an excellent motfl- 

oa. o' insuring fln,ure trae. in spire o ne tremendous 

volume oi national delense orders ior 19GO, ninety percent 

o tne lumber business in tne nortnwe5t ior tnat year was 

still or Jarm and !lome construction, and ior tne ordinary 

charniols o1 industrial trad.e.* 

Recently the supplies of metal products going into 

aircraft and shipbuilding have been appearing seriously 

behind schedule. ie are told that b the end of 1942 the 

demand for steel will be approximately fifteen million tons 

ahead of present installed capacity. This anticipated lag 

may well nocessitte the use of wood products in many 

placas where steel is used. now. '.rfro is dostroing mer- 

chant shipping by the thousands o tons por month. The 

present installed capacity of American shipyards is teing 

uscì to the limit. is speed becomes more nd more esoen- 

tial we may again be building ships of wood. There are 

also vast uses for wood in place of metal in the field. oí 

motor and. rail transvortation, where the combined. light- 

ness and strength of wood products will be valuabie.** 

Wider utilization of forest products waste materials 

may come about as more coal and petroleum luels are needed 
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for military ases. Approximately forty percent or te ex- 

peeteu. ord.ors 01 tne government br wood. prothies ii na- 

tional aefense remain yei. tO DO p.Laced. 'uitnin tile next 

two years trie oriect O tnese orors will be ielt by the 

inaustry, al'tnoagn in less concentrated. ioad.s tnan occurred. 

in 
*The Lumber ictaro, 1940-1941, W. B. reeley. 
**7est Coast Lamber Looks Ahead. to iorual Cormercia1 

Tra.e, Information Department, V.C.L.A. 
The .i.timber icture,l940-194l, Greoley. 
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S unrnary 

Taking advantage oi tmo present oorn in forest prod- 

nets seems to be the best course tor tile torest products 

industries o tile kaciiie northwest in tile ±uture. This 

consists o continuous ettorts to insure tue ±uture oi a 

good. trade in these producls. mccess1u1 merchandising 

is the kind. that gives maximum value to tile consumer. Iiis 

means that tAie customer must receive service with his pur- 

chase. ilen the customer gets intelligent incrmation, help 

in visualizing just wna-t ne wants, neip in translating his 

wants into a design, etc., ne has received a lot more than 

just a bill o goods. 

uesearch is a large part 01 this service. iew uses 

ior ciood proaucts adapted to the consumers needs can go 

a long way toward establisning the orost products indas- 

tries on a firm basis, an maintaining them on that basis. 

The recent .edoral indictment ot the lumber industry 

may have placed doubts in the minds o± some as to tile u- 

tare of the lumber industry on this account, in the words 

of Uolonol w. B. ìreeley: 

"One Of the wisest of tAie 01cL proverbs, wheth- 
er it came from the mouth Of tonfucius of some 
other sage, runs to tne eiiect tuat an opportunity 
larks in every obstacle. ue must tinci the oppor- 
tunity that lies witnin tnis changed attitude of 
tue government toward industry. we must make tile 

most ot tile fields or industry cooperation, like 
trade promotion and standard. qualities of product, 
that remain open to us, in plain terms, i hopo 
that tile .....lu.mber industry will take the 'ed- 
eral indictment in its stride and go right on. 

On the whole, the war appears to have fiad a beneficial 



ortect on the iorost products industries 01 cno nortnwest. 

it is the opinion ot many, nowever, tnat iie war, coning 

as it did. during a period ot general business recovery, 

proved to be only a moderate intlu.once twara a result that 

would nave occurred regardless. he best policy still 

seems to be that or taking advantage ot every opportunity. 

--o-- 


